
Transitioning 
Spend to Float



Float offers greater financial control 
and visibility into company and 
team spending by giving you the 
ability to issue an unlimited* 
number of physical and virtual 
cards in both CAD and USD 
tethered with intelligent spend 
management software.



Whether it’s discretionary employee 
spending or large software or digital 
advertising expenses, Float enables 
finance teams and managers to know 
who is spending what in real-time, at 
all times.

Transitioning spend 
to Float
The sooner you move spend to Float, the faster you can 
start saving.

We're here to make it easier for you to 
make purchases on behalf of the 
business so you can:

Get real-time visibility and control 
over company spending


Eliminate tedious expense reports 
and missing receipts



Limit risk and fraud with the use of 
catch-all-cards

*Unlimited physical cards for Professional Plan members.



A step-by-step guide 
to transitioning spend
How to increase oversight and control over 
company spend with Float

Float allows you to create physical corporate cards for employees with on-the-go 
spending, and virtual cards ideal for large vendor spending. Follow our step-by-step 
guide so you can start moving your company expenses to Float for greater financial 
visibility (and a faster close).



Identify Who Makes 
Company Purchases

Unlike traditional bank cards that have 
higher risk of unauthorized spending, 
there is no need to limit Float cards to 
only a select few. Float Cards are 
issued with a $0 balance with funds 
only loaded when required (with the 
added benefit of intelligent card 
controls). 



Fill out the Employee Spend Cards 
List and identify which employees will 
be getting physical cards. These types 
of cards are great for temporary 
spending like travel or recurring 
employee benefits like stipends.   

Physical Card 
Checklist



Create Physical Cards 
for Employee Spend

Log into Float and instantly create 
physical cards for your team members. 
Simply go to “Cards”, then click “Create 
Card”. Select physical card and input the 
cardholder name and card currency 
(CAD or USD). Once the card is created, 
the cardholder will be notified to confirm 
the shipping address and the new card 
will be on its way!



From the Card Details page you can 
apply policies to the Float Card, such as 
whether or not receipts are required, 
controls to limit spending at specific 
merchant categories, and accounting 
automations for card transactions. You 
can create or edit limits to load funds to 
cards at any time, and cardholders can 
request top-ups from their Managers 
directly in Float. 

Create Physical 
Cards

https://app.floatcard.com/cards/new


Identify Software or 
Vendor Champions

Identify the individual who will be the 
cardholder for each vendor. We 
recommend that the champion or 
primary user of the tool or software be 
the primary cardholder. This will allow 
them to keep track of usage and better 
budget costs over time. Float Admins, 
however, will always have access and 
oversight into all company spending.



Fill in the Vendor Cardholder List for 
your company and assign a cardholder 
and budget amount for each 
subscription, platform or vendor.

Virtual Card 
Checklist



Create Virtual Cards for 
Large Vendors

Log into Float and instantly create a virtual 
card for each of your large vendors. Simply 
go to “Cards”, then click “Create Card”. 
Select virtual card and assign the 
cardholder and currency.  Spenders and 
Managers can also request to create cards 
at any time for new subscriptions or 
recurring spend.



Like physical cards, you can edit virtual 
cards at any time from the Card Details 
page to apply controls or limits. Be sure to 
check the currency of the vendor before 
creating your Float Card to ensure you 
save on conversion and FX fees! Large 
merchants support multiple currencies 
(often determined by business, billing, or IP 
address), while others may default to USD.

Create Virtual 
Cards

https://app.floatcard.com/cards/new


Create Accounting 
Automations

With Float you can apply accounting 
automations right at the card level to 
apply GL codes, tax codes to every 
transaction made on the card. From the 
“Card Details” page, simply apply 
codes to the card. This feature is great 
for vendor-specific cards, or employee 
spend cards that are for personal 
benefits. 



You can also apply Transaction Rules 
at the merchant level from the 
“Transactions” page. Simply select a 
transaction to apply the rule, and Float 
will automatically suggest other similar 
types of transactions to automate.



Set Up Card Controls to 
Limit Transactions

With Float, controls can be applied 
directly to cards to limit transactions 
to specific merchant categories with 
Merchant Controls. 



You can apply Merchant Controls to 
cards at any time by going to the Card 
Details page and selecting which 
types of merchants you would like to 
restrict (such as alcohol and bars or 
gambling). 



If a cardholder attempts to make a 
purchase at an unapproved 
merchant, Float will automatically 
decline the transaction and let the 
Spender know. 



View Card Details

Your cardholder will be notified when the card is created and ready to use. From 
there, they can begin logging into the company’s online accounts and change card 
details. On the card details page, you can copy and paste the card number, expiry, 
and CVC directly into the merchant’s billing details page. Spenders can use the 
cardholder name as the billing name and the company address as the 
billing address.

Card Name
A unique descriptor such as 
vendor or employee name

Show Details
Click to copy and paste card 

number, expiry, and CVC

Billing Name
Use cardholder or business 
name in merchant checkout 

or on billing page

Spending Power
Current funds available 

on card

Card Limit
Recurring or Temporary 

limits applied to card

Billing Details
Copy and paste billing address and into 

merchant checkout or on billing page



Change Billing Details

Easily change your company billing details to Float cards. Click the links below to be 
directed to the billing pages for the most common vendors on Float.  Avoid foreign 
transaction fees by matching Float’s card currency to the billing currency of the 
merchant (many software subscriptions charge in USD).

Update Billing Here USD USD

USD

USD

USD

USD

CAD

USD

CAD

USD

Update Billing Here

Update Billing Here

Update Billing Here

Update Billing Here

Update Billing Here

Update Billing Here

Update Billing Here

Update Billing Here

Update Billing Here

https://signin.aws.amazon.com/signin?redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fus-east-1.console.aws.amazon.com%2Fbilling%2Fhome%3Fregion%3Dus-east-1%26state%3DhashArgs%2523%252Fpaymentmethods%26isauthcode%3Dtrue&client_id=arn%3Aaws%3Aiam%3A%3A934814114565%3Auser%2Fportal-aws-auth&forceMobileApp=0&code_challenge=g4F9W05ik2TIi6QQbEOQ1RjP5kRJBR5OiP1lxxdbjoo&code_challenge_method=SHA-256
https://admin.google.com/u/2/ac/billing/accounts/3XbW9oASkC-Mef7PacDjFA/formsofpayment
https://us05web.zoom.us/billing/payment
https://www.facebook.com/settings?tab=payments&section=settings
https://www.linkedin.com/campaignmanager/accounts/510282348/credit-card-setup
https://console.cloud.google.com/billing/01A07A-E16881-89D166/settings?project=primordial-hall-361306
https://console.twilio.com/us1/billing/manage-billing/upgrade?frameUrl=%2Fconsole%2Fbilling%2Fupgrade%3Fx-target-region%3Dus1
https://dolcydoll.slack.com/admin/billing/methods
https://ads.google.com/aw/billing/settings?ocid=664419266&euid=438222133&__u=4547155917&uscid=591592551&__c=7652130799&authuser=2&subid=ca-en-et-g-aw-c-home-awhp_xin1_signin%21o2-awhp-hv-01-22
https://app.deel.com/settings/payment-methods


Review Transactions in 
Real-time

With Float, you can review 
transactions as they happen and 
track trends in spending by team, 
vendor, or individual to identify big-
ticket spends or questionable 
charges. 



To get a full picture of company 
spending, go to the “Reporting” page 
where you can see month-over-
month spend snapshots and create 
spend reports by vendor, spender, GL 
code, or tag. You can also view each 
card individually with its respective 
transactions from the Cards Details 
page.   



Float Card Checklist

For Employee Spend (pg. 12)  

Create a list of employees and issue 
physical Float Cards 

For Software Subscriptions (pg. 13)  

Create a list of software with 
recurring subscriptions and create 
virtual Float Cards 

For Marketing and Advertising 
Budgets (pg. 14)  

Create a list of ad platforms or 
subscriptions with recurring billing 
cycles and create virtual Float Cards

For Operating Expenses (pg. 15)  

Create a list of operating expenses 
with recurring budget amounts and 
create virtual Float Cards

 Identify the cardholder and team responsible for spen
 Determine the currency, limit, and frequency to load card funds
 Select the Submission Policy for card transaction
 Create a physical cards for team members and virtual cards for 

each vendor identified
 Change card billing details with existing vendors 

How to use the following forms: 

Pro tip: Use your most recent credit card statement to identify big ticket items to 
prioritize moving to Float



Physical Float Cards
Employee spend cards for travel, stipends, or 
team spend.

Cardholder Team Currency Recurring 
Limit

Temporary 
Limit

Submission 
Policy

Virtual Card 
Created

Date 
Created

Example:  

Lily Smith

Example:  

Engineering

Example:  

CAD

Example:  

$100/mo

Example:


$500 for 5 
days

Example: 

Employee 
Spend Cards

Example:  

Yes

Example:  

20/05/2023



Virtual Float Cards
Virtual cards issued to teams for recurring 
software and subscription expenses.

Vendor Cardholder Team Currency Recurring 
Limit

Temporary 
Limit

Submission 
Policy

Virtual Card 
Created

Date 
Created

Example: 

Amazon Web 
Services

Example:  

Lily Smith

Example:  

Engineering

Example: 


USD

Example:



$10,000/mo

Example:  

$500 for 30 
days

Example: 

Company 
Software

Example:  

Yes

Example:  

20/05/2023

Amazon Web 
Services

Google 
Cloud

Google 
Workspace

Salesforce

Zendesk

Shopify

Zoom

Slack

Deel

Hubspot

https://docs.aws.amazon.com/awsaccountbilling/latest/aboutv2/manage-cc.html#Add-cc
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/awsaccountbilling/latest/aboutv2/manage-cc.html#Add-cc
https://cloud.google.com/billing/docs/how-to/payment-methods
https://cloud.google.com/billing/docs/how-to/payment-methods
https://support.google.com/a/answer/4582616?hl=en&ref_topic=2781720
https://support.google.com/a/answer/4582616?hl=en&ref_topic=2781720
https://help.salesforce.com/s/articleView?id=sf.blng_add_credit_pm.htm&type=5
https://support.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4408821572506-Managing-payments
https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/payments/shopify-payments/setting-up-shopify-payments
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/207596143-Updating-your-credit-card
https://slack.com/intl/en-in/help/articles/218915087-Manage-your-billing-details
https://help.letsdeel.com/hc/en-gb/articles/4407737660049-How-to-add-a-direct-debit-payment-method
https://knowledge.hubspot.com/account/how-can-i-update-my-company-and-billing-info


Virtual Float Cards
Virtual cards issued to teams who manage 
marketing and advertising budgets.

Vendor Cardholder Team Currency Recurring 
Limit

Temporary 
Limit

Submission 
Policy

Virtual Card 
Created

Date 
Created

Example: 

Facebook 
Ads

Example:  

Luke Riley

Example:  

Marketing

Example:
 

CAD

Example:  

$1,000/mo

Example:
 

$2,000 for 
30 days

Example: 

Marketing 
Expenses

Example:  

Yes

Example:  

20/05/2023

Facebook 
Ads

Google Ads

TikTok Ads

Reddit Ads

LinkedIn 
Ads

LinkedIn 
Subscriptions

Indeed

https://www.facebook.com/business/help/132073386867900?id=160022731342707
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/132073386867900?id=160022731342707
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/2375375?hl=en
https://www.tiktokforbusinesseurope.com/resources/how-to-create-an-account-on-tiktok-ads-manager/
https://redditinc.force.com/helpcenter/s/article/Reddit-Ads-billing-Add-update-or-remove-a-card-on-file#add-card
https://www.linkedin.com/help/lms/answer/a420872/update-your-ads-billing-information?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/help/lms/answer/a420872/update-your-ads-billing-information?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/16/update-your-payment-information?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/16/update-your-payment-information?lang=en
https://indeed.force.com/employerSupport1/s/article/360022889112?language=en_US


Virtual Float Cards
Virtual cards issued for operating expenses 
like password management or shipping.

Vendor Cardholder Team Currency Recurring 
Limit

Temporary 
Limit

Submission 
Policy

Virtual Card 
Created

Date 
Created

Example:  

Canada Post

Example:



Paula Lee

Example:



Operations

Example:



CAD

Example:



$0

Example:



$1,700 for 60 
days

Example:


Shipping 
Expenses

Example:



Yes

Example:



20/05/2023

Canada

Post

FedEx

goLance

UpWork

Paypal

1Password

https://www.canadapost-postescanada.ca/cpc/en/support/articles/paying-for-your-mailing/acceptable-methods-of-payment.page
https://www.canadapost-postescanada.ca/cpc/en/support/articles/paying-for-your-mailing/acceptable-methods-of-payment.page
https://www.fedex.com/en-us/billing-online/how-to-manage-or-update-ground-express-billing-online-account.html#credit
https://blog.golance.com/how-to-add-a-payment-method-on-golance/
https://support.upwork.com/hc/en-us/articles/211068038
https://www.paypal.com/us/smarthelp/article/how-do-i-add,-update,-or-remove-a-card-faq1457
https://support.1password.com/manage-subscription/#add-or-update-a-credit-card


Ready to get 
started?
Log in to Float to start creating cards 
for your teams
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